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What's new
Category

Media release from the Minister

$40 million in community funding to boost independence
and self advocacy of Australians with disability

Date
28 June 2024
Category

Media release

NDIA releases Annual Pricing Review ahead of further
pricing reforms 

Date
28 June 2024
Category

News

Planned multi-system outage 29-30 June 2024

Date
26 June 2024
Read more news

Get all the latest NDIS news, events and participant
stories straight to your inbox
Subscribe to the NDIS eNewsletter  (External website)

Your stories
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Mia’s world opens up with NDIS supports. 

Miracle child Mia defies odds and is living a happy fulfilling
life 

26 June 2024
Kyle Freeman has begun a journey towards achieving his goal of becoming a professional
artist.

Remote support network helps Kyle discover his potential

24 June 2024
New Norfolk NDIS participant Kerry Kievit is still doing what she loves best, volunteering to help
others in her community and spending quality time with her family.

Kerry’s NDIS supports help her stay active in her
community

23 May 2024
More stories and videos
This page current as of
15 April 2024
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